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St. c10ud State has received $296,160 in EOG funds "tor the
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Approximately 25 per cent of St. Cloud State's 9,%80 ~tudents
are rtteiving some type of financial 1 id totallng about $!'/,
million, according to Milford Johnson, irector of the college's
Financial Aids Office.
~· •:-:-· ~ ·
Sources of such flnancial aid are :•
'
Educational Opportunity Grants (EOG)
Work-Study Program
National Defense Student Loans (NDSL)
Federally-Insured Loans
Employment (other than work-study)
Scholarships
.
Johnson's office frequently works out a financial aid " package" that may include participation in the Work-Study program, a NDSL, and an EOG, together with other soU rces of
help that may be available through the college. "We try to
keep each student's debt to a minimum, '' emphasized Johnson.
The average cost per academic year-three quarters, fall
through spring-is $l i600 for a student here. This includes
tuition and fees , rodm and board, personal, transportation
a nd miscellaneous expenses.
.
Each applicant for financial aid must be enrolled or ac"cepted for admission and must apply for financial aid prior to
March l, U this assistance is needed for all or only part of the
ensuing academic year, except for the Federally-Insured Loan
program. Availability of funds dictates the consideration of
a pplication1 submitted after: the March 1 deadline.

1969 fiscal year. However. only about $246.000 of this amount

r.n~!:<J t, !Hstnrj-::al

St. Cloud State-College, St. CIQud. Minneso1a. luesday, February 11, 1969

Heahh-course not enough

Sex Course Propose. d by.Senate

is being used because the federal government stipulates that
EOG monies must be matched dollar for dollar by the recipient institution.
·
Johnson , explained that
funds have been
matched with NDSL funds,
and non-institutional
scholarships. institutional
and private sources
of funds. He added that a change in federal regulations will
allow work-study funds to be used to match .the federal EOG
allotments beginning with the new fiscal year. July 1. 1969.
orS~~::~t:/~1~i~;~i:sE~·=s~it~~:~~n!~n;;~: 1°fn~O:
qualification may be sclaled upward for students from families with more than five dependent children.
St. Cloud 's 1968-69 academic year Work-Study program has
441 student participants with a total payroll of $228.475 of
which 80 pe~ cent is from_federal sources and 20 per cent from

state agencies or .nonprofit orgamzat10ns.
·
.
~
. -. .
.
.· '
~•We atte(J!pt to match a student's academic major or min<;>_r
- ~...by;..Rpger Dahlin •·---~•~""JM.,best4t--""dn-only-.-the •oHtcral stature it would • field of:.interest with· the job: · said JohnSOn. He cited the
A course dealing with sex I LJ?uch upon them superfi- have. But if the Expcrimery- placem.e~t o! a biolc:>gy 111ajor in a clerical or laboratory assistand it relevance to college c1ally.
,
_tal -College could handle 1t antpos1t1onmtheb1ologydepartmentasexamples . .
·students has been prOposed
"I'd like t'? see this ne'w better. I'd like to see it banWork-Study students must be carrying at least 12 quarter
.

~:ain~~~~:f0n/~u~~:~~~er~
-1. resolution passed by the
StudentSe nate.

The resolution , authored by
~Pean Urdahl. senate vice
.. president, reads :
.
•.

f:>°!~:1ds:bl~:~ :e~;~f;; d.lra:f1~etre. and sex educto the students. I tht~k . 1t t1on courses have been o-

SEX COURSE

would be best to have ,t m-

c_luded m. the general edu~alion curriculum. because of
_ .......~
~ ~~ ."

ri::: ~~u~~a~e~~

$1.30 an

(cont." on p. 4, col. 5}
;.,,, .

'.&.:-

hour.

~~~\i~l~g!b~e!tu~~n~s s~~t~o~~I~~;

. FINAN.CIAL AIDS
(cont. on p. 4, col. ~)
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,,:i~:ai.1!1;!,ii.d

£i£ff.":;i ir.~r~tf:!~~~ J_
ules:Her6"'n ci.ra;liestra..
ed~~~-ti:'/~~~~fh

~~~ri:n~~~

availableto_studentsdoesnol

will play for .:Ball Sat .
•

' •

fully delve mto .Problems and .
qu~~tions that students are J
Jules Herman, ,.former
r~esolved, that the Stu- .,.
first trumpet with the Lawdent ·senate of SCS mandate
rence Welk Orchestra. and
the Academic Affairs Office
Lois BeSt. Welk's _,.eriginal
d h E
·
t Ic n
champagne lady, will 0 be
;_~ee~i:g C~:01t~;/to _~st~t /: featured at St. Cloud State's,
1 h
d 1 th
,
·•c~ntennial
Sweetheart
;~d ~t~0 ~!i:v~c:ato~~o1i!:~ f.~, B~II" from 9 p.m .. to mid-'
students.
· · • night Saturday ip Halenbeck
"This course would not neHall.
.
.

~~~~~~~~Vn

':u:segt:~r~~o~~~
dear •witli mOre specific sub"'jects · such a.s abortion. birth
control. prlignancy_. free love.
the love-sex relatioriship. We · .:~
envision that this course will
be condllcted like a symposi- ~
um, with free . discussion in ""i "
class and outside -speakers :'fl
- such as doctors. {T_linisters.
and others concerned with open and healthy discussion
towards sex."
l'The basic purpose of thi~
. ·course would be to help further the understanding of moral
and physical sexual problems
relevant to colleRe students
today," Urda! said. "The pre. ~t h~alth education. cou_rse
isn 't structured to cover all
of the topics rel.ated to"' ~x
that should be discussed ex-

·

-~

~!

·

·

•
Herman~ ort'.!hestra hai
accompanied the entire "Ed
Saj.livan Show.. on two ocQasioos at the St. Paul.Audi.tc;>r.ium.· The band also •has
played for such. events as the
National Gov"ernors· Conference in · the Twin · Cities in
1965. the famous Sunday
night dances at "The Prom ..

sa~fe~~ih!~~u~i~l a;:o::J~ ~;so~tii~~r\h~;a a :nie:.i
the music for dan~mg and. as on several occasions. Minneannounced
earhe~.. Bert · sota Bankers Association
Parks, ~ta_r of teley1S1on and Sh_ow -. and Ball,:"'" a~d the
theatre. will emcee the grand . ·Mmn~_spta ~vernor s Ball
ma:ch.
. ._
i on man~ occasions.
Smce}' moying · to St. _.tpaul ,'.·.: Otj'ler .ev.ent~ _that the
_several years ago, the Jules Jules Herman Orche~tra _has
Herman. Orchestra . has P:lay!;(l f9r are t!ie ~!nneaP.(r ..
played . for . many na.tion~l Its ai:id St. Paul Shr~ne P.otez:icpnvenuons m th~ ~wm_ <;1- late
~lls; . Mmn~~hsi _
ties i(nd wa s the M!dv.:est_wm- Aquatenmal . Bal_l.-!-z:id, ~u.ttier- ~
ne~ of· the National New ous college and p~1va.te cl~b .
Bantt Contest.
.
~ngag~tnents.
,' - " . .
-!tJl~s Hern:ia.n w~s with the
,S~~ Cl~ud ~tate _s• C~~t~:~
We,k . band 1ry ~hrcago, and mal S~~ ttieirt . !J~ll - . .1s~ ,
New .-Xork prior to the Well.. · sponsor~ by •th~ colleges .
telev1s1on shows. When Welk . Centenmal Com~ft'ee and :
!llov~ West, Herman stared
.
,- ., ..
m ·Chtc~o and play~ five
BA:ll
years WJ~ .w.a~ ~ before<!r.gan~~o~~nd.
(~oo.{". Jcol.·I)

• SWEETHEART

BALL
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Campus Happenings
KVSC

Discussion
Th<· "ri1 ini:., <Jf \\ 1l11am Strm!!•
kll,•" a rc: d1 ..,;u.,,..,:J e.1.;h WcJ ne .. da~ .:: r ,m. kn.le R,,,,m . (iue..1 c-.,n.
,·c:n,1r "LIi he Re, . Ke n lkd ,,f
Uni1cJ.\kth,,d1.,1Chu r.:h.
..t

Young Democrats

The SCS , \,uni: t:>eu\;,,: r.il> "'II
bC' mC"C'ling lllmght al 7:.\0 in th e
Herbert R<l<Jlll of At" <JOd Cc:ntc:r.
Dis.:uss1,1n <Jn thc: IS ,·c:ar old •otc:
pr.:,gress a nd plans fo~ 1he Feb. 1'1
tr ip to 1he st:He cJpitol. "ill be on
thc: agenda .

LSA

s::·~1 -;:!~,:e:tn (~~::.:~'.

.J41)~c:sr~ .
D:n·c: Lah ren "ill g1,c: lh'" liturg~
and Gordon Phelps the mcdj1:1tion.
O n Th ursda~. Feb. Ii. there "ill
be J si..J tinj! ran~ Jt L:ikc: Getlrge.
.\krl J.lht' LS ·\ H,,u«:. ::01 s,,uth
-'th S1.a1 ; p.m. Co.:oa .,.111 be ser,rd
:iftCT":lrd.,

Ch ristian Fellowshi~

K\ SC- FM 111\llC., .111

1111eres1t:J

hl

:~·~ a:;~C"C'1\1;~;1bc~~ \:~~r:~~~d~h}~Feb. !'- ..11 7 r.m. The nlC"C'llllj? "ill
be hrlJ in 1hc Je rJ<• Ro,im ,if Al-

lnl n•\':.H.,it}

:~t t:~11;~:l

Chri.. 11Jn

Gamma Sigma Sigma
The " <1mr n of G ::1n1111J <;;1 ~ma. S1jl.·
TJlah1 Ltµ!g-; 1t•night . 3t 7.J0 p.m.
Ca r, " ill he kJ\llljl. from the ·oss
h,1ust . •19!- .2nd A ve, South at 7 P·'1·

Vets Club
The \ 'ch Club " 11/ m~-ct Wcd r,csda~. Feb.~- at l hc l'J)'t•Sidc \'l-W
P,,~l -'lt4i . .:!41h A,r,'S.l: at 7 p.111
Ekeuon ••f o(J1ecrs is or1 the a1cnda .
All prospc:cti\C mc mt'C rs :uc .,. cl.
com,:.

MINNESOl'A

1~'.

t;:::~1\/~,,~I P·; ; ~.,i
Ro.Jm. Re\', S":in:,ur, of Alc, andri a.
Minneso t:1 " 'ill spea k 1111 thc suhje,·t

~i~i~jl:t~~:~;[:~~1:1:~:t ;~:~~ ~~~~l~i~;;:~~h~~\:~i:
m a arc h,ild mg 1h d r Wint'C'r Ru~ h ..11

Fcllo" •

.·~r: ; ~i:~c a~~I:

Aero Club
There "ill be an Aero Cluh mee1 lllJl. Wrdrtcsda~. a1 7 p.m. irt Brn"n
lfalJ. :\ corporat io n meeting 1,ill
fo lio".

Karate club
Kara tf'°Club mC1.:tings "ill he held
MC:mda~ ·~ a nd Wcdnesda y·s beginninp: tlus Wcdnesd a~ in lhc l-h1lc nbcfi k 11:ill d:in~-c Stud io. Meetings arc
frnn'I :i: 15•ti:30p.m.
ln,truct1on is give n for beginners
and :1d1 anced studi;ms. Women arc
cm;our:ljl.CJ to join . Duc:s a rc: S5 a
mont h.

Wesley

ID's

E,·cr~ Tuciltl.i~ e,ening. Wesle y
Foun1btiun meets for , 1ud y ur .,.or•
sh1 ri. at 9 p.m. Kath~ Ekrtcss i~ co,JTJ111,11ur !his Tuesd;I\. Come: ttl 91.l
.\rd ,\,•c . Suu th .
·

T he l.i ~t da ) for SI I o ·) i~ Fch. 6.
after"hich S4 "ill ht:c:harged.

Mixer
There " ill he a miJ.tcrm m1:,.er
al 1hc Club Do mir1t1 tonighl. at
9p.m.-1 a .m. Themi.\ erka ture., the
·-curiof Ars."

Co-Weds
T he . Co, Weds r,roup o f SCS " ill
ha,·e lheir jl.ener.il munthl )' meeting
tonight at !'.I p.m. in Newma n Center .
Thr prog ram "ill bC' the: "hite ckphant sak.

Folk Dancing

/

Lea,·r 1hc c:old snow fo r the "arm
glo" o f t he ll aknbcd: D.ince Studio .
Visit Fnlk Dancing th is Wednesda y.
l'ch.5. at7p.m.

CIC
·· Re,•:c.,.ing the Re,·ic:.,. s" is. the
1ahd o f one of our cl,1ssc:s mce1ing
e,·err Tuesda y a t 7 p.m. :11 ··The
1\kctinti, Plat:e:· 201 4th Street South .

Project Share
Projcd Share. a big-brother hig•
sister organir.;itiori. needs help. An y
graduate student interested in being
:~n1~~si~~;:1c1ir:~~:ct~r. P~il~~;
Bre"rr al 255-326) o r President Lynn
Jo h m;on·;it251-.lSl4 .

IRHC
The SCS lnter-Rc:side nee Hall
Council will he meeting this Tuesda y
at 5:)0 in the Ai.:t ivity Room o f
Mitchell Hall.

Final Days
Save At Goodman
Jewelers

-VIKINGS
vs
Wonderful opportuMy 10
save on .t hed,amond '
olyourd,esms ..
GON11111Jewtln1
&2MI Bi11~~1y

Dill__.l_l ,.

C.ECIL'S
BASKETBALL
\...()

CHAMPS

HALE_
NBECK HAt L

1

I

SUNDAY, F_EB. 9th ,
8:00 P.M.
lfclults-' 100

Children- 50'
Ui;ider 12

..
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(cont. fr om p. I)
which include"s several ex- Feb. 15. at 7:30 in the <Civic
name band musicians.
Penn\!' Room of Atwood CenMiss Best. who is Mrs. ter. ·
Herman in private life. was •Tickets musl be pu rchased
featured on many of We1K's in advance. The sa les began
recordings during his years in last week and continue
the East and Midwest. She through tomorrow . They may
. plays both the piano a nd or- be purchased a t tta mai n
gan in addition to her singin~. desk at Atwood from 8 a.m.
Sigma Tau Gamma social to 5 p.m . Tickets are $2.50 per
fraternity. It is open to stu- person or $1.50 wi th meal
dents, faculty. staff and ticket.
The meaJ will consist of:
townspeople without ch~rge.
top sirloin s1cal(, potatoes
Candlelight dinner dauphi ne, fruit shrub, stuffed

The Candielight dil)ner ~ill ~~m;i~~~r°:s~~;lb~~!~ !~~
precede
the
Centennial date nut breads. dessert, and
Sweetheart Ball Saturday. choice of beverage.

SCARF TRICKS ,.••

a dashing new diren.sion
_in fashi6n. accents!
Versa\ile ·scarves do such wonderful things
for o wardrobe ... and g;1'e o girl o ·
chance lo go creative! lu s.Jro~s ocelote
twills" in these sprightly colored p rint s.
Square or' oblong ring sc;orves ... · .
0 reversible streamer that 'Works cs o tie,
on ascot, o belt. That's ou r story the rest is up to you! Sl each

llK e- IT ... CHARGE IT!

SNA PPY COVERAGE:
sporting io~kets tailored and spiffed w ith this-minute collar treat ·
ment S, everything that's new and right for now. Spring-worthy
_colors; misses' sizes. like It . .. Charge It I

A; Colton/Dacron® polyester .
B. Wool flannel . . ...... .. .... . . .. •. •• . . .

. .... . 1

1s

.. 1 16

FINANCIAL AIDS

FOR CO L L"Gt ANS

NOW AVAILABLE :

,~·l!ll( .

Student Meal
Cards
,....,_,

1han' I.538 appli<.-at ions fo r federal\~·-msured loans to taling they have had diHerent for-

820 St Germa,ri

a.
MEXKAN .

TACO V1LLA.
,

M E \ 1C.l..N fOOOS

ros·.i. o:.s c.. I~I

1:. cos

SU 3\l-'< "' •'- £5

i

1-1 [ \ 1 81.,fl G~RS

OPEN "OAILY 1 1•.m . · 2•.m .

Sun . 2 p . m . · 12 Midnight

,

-

i~-:~·~~4 n~ a~hJSJo~~~~~~~iirrk~ar~ n!~~:a ..~!?110~;~;;,~

' 1.00

Chef's Cafe
S"EC1..\ t1z 1:-.. G

(cont. (romp. 11

Johns,111 and his staff u( :\liss Lo.is von Berg: assbtant direchlr . and g_raduate assist;;mt Wayne Ra.dlorf. processed m?rc fered in the past at SCS. but

.

COMPLETE CHICKEN DINNER -

SEX COURSE

from p. 11

I
~•; :_
-·=-·-.1

~

TACO

requests•were met.
.
Students make the5e fed erally- insur ed loans from their own
lending institution. H the family's adjusted gross annual in. come is under $15.000. the fed eral government pays 7 per cent
., interest to the lending inst itution,. The borrowing student does
not make any payments while attending school full-time or
while serv ing in the armed services (up to three yearsl.
VISTA or the Peace Corps. The maximum repayment schedule
is for IO years and it ca nnot beg in until the student has been
out of-school or the service fo r ·nine months. The s tudent pays
the interest during the repayment period.
·
Johnson prai sed the fed era ll y insured-loan program as .. a
~ood deal for those who ca n·t technically qualify for aid ... He
added that the maximum loan per year is $1.500 a nd indicated
tha t there are enough controls to assu re that the individual
~~~~t- does ,not receivf! any more money than is actua lly

ma ts from that of the pro-

b~!~dai%irat~~v;~%dh:1:~

dents onlv. .
Last sprin g, a class (Sociology -495 _595 ). was offered
on ca mpu s in the evening. It
co nsisted of a series or guest
lec turers and was worth four .
credits.
A thre·e-c red it television
course on ··Family Life and
Sex Edcuation .. Was offe red
by the Department of Health
a nd Phys ica l Edu cat ion on
Channel 2 last spring and on
Channel 7 last fa ll . The course
was intended " to prov ide

532 25m A-.,e No St Cloud Phone 2 51 .960 7

T_here are 2°? _St. Cloud State s t1;1dcnts receiviilg scholarship ~;~:::;sur: the ~~:=r~c"1ramri1;
L..---------------=---' . financial
assis tance totaling 39.277. according to J ohnson. all based on
d
ed ation ..
need and academic stanaing . There are two types of
e an sex uc r · w i

• _,. ._ __,. ._ _ _ _. ._.__.. . . ._ _ _

J. t:er
~

•,J

+

·

au,s·

, ·,

..,..,

us1;~~~i!~i~::l;s~·10.ooo will be paid to about 500 students at Hti~;;i~~gvi~~ ~~si:!~~v~~
St. Cloud State thi s year who are engaged in regular eniwoy- academic affa irs. tb,e matter
ment. This includes dormitory help . receptionists. night work , will now go to the genera l ed-

.., • largeSI Va rjety of Bee i in To wn
• HAPPY HOUR 5-8 Tue .. Wed. & Th urs.
• Ta st y Snacks & Sandwiches ·

etr~ conclusion. Johnson and his s taff outlined the normal pro- ~;:_t~~i;hu~:~u~~~ u;tn~~~
cedure for seek ing financial aid at SCSC :
investigate possible alternaThe s tudent mu st fill out the Min nesota State College appli- Li ves. The committee will

Co me Earl y To Assure A Good SeM -

:·•: :i··:
0c

--r o·.

d

c,., ... i' o'

fi~~io;u~ora ~i~!~iit~n~\~i I~~~~:: i~h~~2:;~i/i;ir~~:t\~SJ~ ~~enn l~~~= ~~sr~~~?~mc~~~:
financial statement : if independent. he must com plete the con- cil. which Qr. Holmgra n desrid; ~!i~~~t~~;~i~~fi~ ~irsafuj!!a~1~~~rr~ ·a _$2.50 processing fee fr~~~~u~l~o~~~~eo;~~~~icu'f~~

NO RESER VATIO N§

:io0I

er .; a •,:~ \·n : n \O l;r

25 1 9663

0:J ➔ r, 11

:

~

to the Coll ege ~Cholarship Service a t Eva ns ton. Ill . CSS analvzes the informat ion and computes the s tudent "s fin anc ial
rieed bcised 'on St. Cloud Sta te·s antici l)a ted cost of Sl.600 per
academic year. css·s findings are returned to Johnson·s offit:e
merely tp be used as a sugges tion.
J Ohnson·s offi ce correlates the in fo rmation on both applica..tion for ms and j5 pef cerit of the time they are in agreement
with the CSS find ings. However. J ohnson and hi ~ staff may dis·regard the .CSS sµggest ion if other circumstances merit such
consideration .
. .
CSS f
· .
Normally everyone's applica tion 1s sent to
or ana 1ys1s.
·Johnson indicated tha t all of the applic!)tions being submitted
]
now are for the 1969-70 academ ic year. He added that all fin anf''!c!!ia!:!!IHa!!id'!_is!!d!:!!i~st,..ri'!~u~t~ed~q~u!"~'t-rt'!
er~ly
!:!!.!."!!_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,.

~ : .. ·•(! · o ! ' :, : o · c:,1• -. t>ct:· ~\ ~ abo i 1,he

Si11: Pacils and Cas;s'to Go
C-.:

~

Sa :

• \ i 'ln

i 2 : S ,m<:a•,

-~ . - - -1
...

. T~~ p~pos~d : u a~e. un~ecr~
\\ Ou
a im
r
s lassm(ni mu~fo~~ i~\i~gp~ _
seve~ s eps
prov ·

12 3 S ourb 5 th Ave
Ac ross Fro m Pub lic Ld> rary
• Fr ee Peanul s

• l!ve Ent e11ainmen1 Eve rYWed . & Sal.
NO ADMI SSION CHARGE FOR EITHE R- EVE NT
S·

l"f
I

scholarSh ips: institutionaL.:oand noninstitutional . The source
.1llow~ the college to choose the recipient of ,the fo rmer a nd
the source designa tes the recipie:nt of the latter . Most of the
scholarship recipients are selected by the contributor .
.
J ohnson emphasized that there are not many scholarships
that " go begging" for a recipient. except those that have un-

ST. CLOUD'S ONLY GUILD OPTICIAN

( .0"-~
" as
GAI

. PLA:JE. LU

co T CT E s s
,..._:_ ~ L N E
..,

AILY·-.95c

Ai THE OK .CAFE

OPTICIANS

Chines@ 0i5he1 To Toke Out - · Coll 252 :1070

WATCH REPAIR .
. ' ·Prompt'. Accurate
Sp~1del bands
7th'and St Germ am · • DlJM'S

SAM'S PIZZA PALACE'
H10URS

THIS WEEK LET'S TRY

_../ Ravioli Dinners

Spaghetti & Mea tb alls

Orders To T a k e Out
16 N 7th A¥e. T~l 252 ~~i:10

WE_ DELIVER .

___.!

" Tha t"s a pretty hard
thing to do: · Dr. Holmgren
sa id . " If it is included in tne
general education program
it will probably. be an elective."
If established. the course
would probably be offered by
either the soc iology or health
and physiCa l education departmen_t.
.
•• If thi s ma tter is handled
in the routine fa shion. the
class should be able to star t
in the rail or 1970. ·· Dr.
HOi mgren sa id .

··· Stop

paying high
pl'emlums ·tor . .

ca-less·.dirh,ers·J
.8.oui ~-10-~ j~-ri;,,; ·q·ut1ify:,~; ov"i·~

~00pm - 2 l 0am Da ily
• NEWl r REMOOEUO

· l..___
s_A_M_·_s_s_P_E_c_,A_t_
· _.

251 -7716

changes ...
.. On most things the- council' s ac tion wou ld be fina1.··
he said ... but it"s a Faculty
Sena te comm ittee. so the seriate has the ·power to veto its
decision. ··
SCS general eduC'ation requirements cur rently include
68 cred its the maximum number allowed for. a BS deg ree
by the Minnesota State Col•
lege Board regulations. If the
proposed class were to beome
come a general education requirement another course
would have to be dropped.

. Tom l!rJerry's Standard

·fires
Batteries

low , r"e·newal rate ciuta policy 1hai · ·
-~H . !o·u ·~_:~f fr~~ the -,~TA~TI
. ,,,_

'Tub;s ·
2 nd St & •ht, Ave. S o

. AMERICA~ AMltflNS ..

.

Phone f Sl -97 90

CROSS)l~AOS CENTER
ACrodi.r0n,_~f l_F•'!"F~s .

,

251 :-9141·

.

· Optin ~owling Weeklleys
_9 a.m.-7 p.m. &: ~l p.m.-1 a.m.·
W9ekends .
~ 9 a.m. i:o Closing·

DEE'S

tANE~ .

Pa~c S
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Cain cancells
after accident

Rip up our instructions
on self:.defense.
·: _-After all,.
~t's Valentine's Day.
.\
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-·. a)'.tex·mvents t efirst-day tampon'" :
· , ~e took the inside out · .
_:
to show you how ditierent it is.) , _
I
I
I
··

I
I
I

~I
I

k7~~~~:e past? 1j -playcex
tampons

, :

1

.

~
.. ...

-=-,....... ---

~ •..

I

. Outside: it's softer and,.&illcy (no, fardboardy).
·• ··
Inside ; it's so extra absorbent : .. it even protects on
I
yourffr~tday. Yourworstday!
·
I
In every lab test against.the old cardboardy kind .. ._ I
the Playtex tampon was always hi<;>re absorbent.
■
Actually 45 % m9re absorbenlon the average
I
than the leading regular tampon.
■
Because it's dilferent. Actually adjusts to yqu.
I
It flowers out. Fluffs out. Desigried to protect every
I
inside incli of you. So the chance of a mishap
,I

,

I

I
I

·----------~--~------~--1
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.
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· Nci(m.<l! IY,. we insist .j_hat:evef'\'. man read the ins_trupiions on self. defense·t_hat ;.,~. P.vt.in ~very ~cl<aJle-of Hai Karate" After ~have·
and CologrftDBut we'.ve got a heart. So on Valentine's Day, we'd ._
like ~verywoman to tear our jnstruetions to shreds. T.hat way you
can giVe your •guy.Rai:Ka"rate, with.some instructiOns ofYo.ur.own.

careful
how you
use. it, .
,. Hai .Karate-~
: . .. .
.
.·
.
'

,:
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Severson secret? 'Quality'
Result? 202
SCSwins

ACCOUNTANTS

'

• SOFT.,J>JUNKS
• LIGHT and DARK

by Larr)lr Holverson

BEER

Red Severson in his 11
years as head coach or the
Husky basketball team has
compiled a record of 202 wins
and 61 IOsses. winning over 70
per cent of the games.
Among his other accomplishments while· at SCS are::t
eight Northern Intercollegiate Conference champion-

"WINTER GOT YOU DOWN?
PERK UP YOUR
SPIRITS WITH A PIZZA. "

-lt-i!r---t.aki..l.,H"U<il,.'1.l~.hr.la=i.ac.H-ri-til..t--fl- ; ~~it~:r~!!;~~ ~~~.NationHe was named by the Associated Press as "College
Coach of the Year" in Minnesota.in 1962 and 1964 ..
Before coming to SCS.
Severson coached high school
basketball in Browns Valley
and Buffalo.
-severson reels that part of
his success while at the helm
of the Huskies stems from
"getting quality boys who
love the game as much as I
do," along with hard work
and a concerted effort. .,
He also belieYes in building
his system around his material and playing simple, hardnosed basketball. " A team
with balanced scoring is
harder to stop than a team
with one high scorer ."
Flexibility, being able to
change the mode of a game
from a running game to a ball
control game. is also a characteristic of the Husky- system .
Winning thE! 'N'JC championship in his first season as
coach is one event that Severson lists among his greatest
moments as Husky coach.
Others include going to the
NAIA tournament in 1962 and
breaking the MATC domination of district 13. winning
the Granite City Classic two
years back to back. and winning his 200th game which
came earlier this season
aga inst Bemidji State Col•
lege.
As for the future. Severson
said that he does not intend to
coach long enough to reach
the tremendous record set by
Joe Hutton at Hamline University in St. Paul of 591 wins
·and 208 losses .
In order to reach that record he would have to win 20
games a -season fo r the next
20 yea rs.

Orchid Corsages
From $3.50

Plants and Arrangements
From $3.95

PHONE

eeeeeeeeeeeee

COMPLETE LINE OF
COLD BEER · WINES - LIQUOR

ndly Liquor St
511 ·1st STREET SO.
ST. CLOUD; MINNESOTA

NORTHSTAR'-S
RQb-Ll"NG . ~ . ~

.,:11!1Special
11~~.---.-------------~
Purchase Price :

... ----- ------------·

: To faculty aild students :

_1 962 C9met

SPEEcfoUEEN offers you · the
security of.a BASIC INDUSTRY plu~ the:
Mushrooming Opportunities
·cr·eoted by on expanding population.
Register Now At The Placement Office
To See Our Reprl!!~ent ative

FEBRUARY. 17th

I

•

~ftBfll•l·11tii1'I

A · D~ion of McGraw•Edison Company • M~nufacturers :.
of Quality Laundry Equipment
•
Ripon. Wisconsi n

#'-4'~,_p...,,/.;,-,,tJ..,,~k'...6,

~

4 Dr.

I"'\

.I

.,:Sedant> Stick - 6 Cyl.
A Nice Car - With Low

I.

.

_·. · ' s42500
.· .. :.·. . ,'- . i: "' : ..

;-

-

"THE .CITTLE- GARAGE
THAT TRIES. :HARDER_-,, .

Mercu,y

Non~star Linc1i1~:

OPEN EVENINGS

.

I

ASK ABOUT OUR
COLLEGE MAN'S PLAN

I

GREG LYNCH

I
I

} ~ 2s2•66690,2s1 . 3143

Mi leage ., Check it.

.

Basketbal I_tonite
vs. Mankato, 7:30

I·'iAr' Metropolitan Life I

L----------.:..1
SPORTS ENGINEERlh'G CO.
Spt1cializing
OOPtJrformance tn es
· ,_!llowpnces

:~:=:t
Mic"Pwitlli

·=~.

c-,.,..r·

'

Coo,.,-

. ~~

251 -9D39. J11i
_251:6038 ·Rog
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Huskies lose to Winona, drop to fourth in NI C
by Gary Larson

The Warriors of Winona
State proved they are the
team to beat in the NIC title
race this past week end with
victories over the Huskies
and Minnespta Morris. The
wins. 4S.45 Over St: Cloud Friday night. and 57-52 over Morris Saturday night. gave Winona sole possession of first
place.
Mistakes proved to be costly for the Huskies Friday
night as they turned the ball
over 19 times. Add this to a
fu°:s:~~n~~~j;!i C::u::ita~
long night for the Hirskies.
Although Winona used a
pressure type defense the entire game. ·the-officials spotted only eight fouls on the
Warriors. The Huskies did
not shot a free throw in the
entire first half, as the only
.foul called on Winona was an
offensive one. St. Cloud. on
the other hand. Was called for
28 personals. giving Winona
36 attempts at the charity
line. Fortunately the Warriors only converted 15 of 36.
The game•pitted two of the
COuntries toughest defenses
.and the first half turned out to
be a tough defensive struggle.
Jump shots by G~ne"Schultz
and Don Besonen pushed the
Warriors to an early 12-4 advantage. Baskets by George
Wilson and Steve Strandemo
brought tile Huskies within
two and then a ten-foot turn. around J umper by Jeff Barott
knotted the .game lJP with less
than a minute remaining in
thflf. A jump shot by Rick

Starzecki wi th nine seconds
left gave WinOna a 16-14 lead
at the half. •
"
Led by Schultz and Jim Jabrosky. and tlelped· by cold
shooting b{the Huskies . Winona slowly but surely increased its lead in the early
~art of the second half. A pair

of free throws by Steve Protsman gave Winona a 36-19 lead
with nine minutes to go.
Then the Hu sky defense
finally . sta rted to Click. Led
by the pressing tactics of
Louis Boone and Mike Trewick. St. Cloud started to
come bclfk . A steal by Boone

a bookcase just far pb~
\JOILAI the paperback

dilemma is solved.
~n 1111: fun,,etional:
scaled ~ the size
t>f ti\ePB.

can ■tructlon :. com

pact. ontv 2r high:
2.,_4• wide, s• deep;
dxtremety portable
and adaptable.
6apacity: stores
over 100 multi-sized ·
PBs .

SINCE a bookcase only for PB s is e tdtat1y new. concept, "'(e
iiive'iilso used ·a r adically new material-triple wa!l reinfor ced
corrugated board (we ·cheated on the shelves, they have
plywood inserts)
• •
RATHER than the traditional wood appearance, we have used
'(ivid color-ffame red combined with studious orange,
AS AN ART OBJECT seen in alt its unleashed glory at Hemisfair.
in N. Y. at the New Horizons in Paper Show, in Chicago
& St. Louis at ~he World of Paper Exhibit.

~~~~b~~~

.Special rec
pri,:~ ·on
\(alen.tine~s Day
To. 'cet!bra.te Valentine 's
Day: 1~9. tile Special Activities in the Games Area com-.
mittee has..set up many money-saving activities for local
,campus student~
From 8 p.m. until midnight. the Games Area is for
Couples only. Activities will ·
~~::~~·- t~~upl~~~arj ·
games each ($1.50 plus tax
for 6 games and shoes J. and
the couple havifig the highest
total pin count will receive
loving cups fot each partner.
Second prize ·will feature -:f
free lines of ·bowling for each
_.parther. Couples should sign
up in' the games ai"ea on Friday.

S~turday a"nd Sunday ,~ill
feature the weekend sp\eral
of .three lines of bowling fpr
$1.

Most of the cars that o,re competitive with Ohev:money than Inst year.
rolets are clamoring for you to buy-them now.
•
$147 .00 "''less if you equip it.with the new 350-cii.-in.
Big deal. (You hope.)
.250-hp VS (as compared with last year's 327-cu.-in.
Cfievrolet offers something even better than h0pe.
275-hp ~ight), the Powerglide and power disc brakes,
Many popular items a re priced less tha'n a yea'r ago.
whitewalls ·and wheel covers. ·
Such 88 Powerglide and large VS's. Head· restraints .
Help us deflate inflation.
are now standard: New advanced-design power disc
Show up at your Cheviolel dealer's Showdown.
brakes are priced over a third less than our power disc
You' ll win.
brakes were 'last year.
•~•1,/t"~m;:.i"f::J"=t.~rru,~

&we•re•f •rin;Vaiiii!·ShoWiioWll:.
$147.00 less:thaJI
~•

Winona tops
SCSgir!s
sf. Cloud's ~omen's basketball team won one ~ame
and lost one aga inst Wm~na
in A and B squad games last
week. Jane Lu ssenhop scored

!~u~~~sJ;z3k~l 1~i~J~\t

John scored 13 and Jan Lchekf' 7 in th~ B squad's 32-10
win.

r

" •

\

'

:

•

0

last yea_
rs·ea~aro ·~ -·
com . rctble ·_.equipment.
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BASKETBALL
(cont from p. 7)

_

Proiect Share
Pr,,:,je,c1 Shiuc. a big-brother. bigsister org:1nia1ion. needs hdp. Any

IVCF

Spaghetti Supper

Summer Project

Inter-Varsi ty C hristi an Fdlow,·ship
...ill mcc:t :it 7 p.m. Feb. I I. in the

G a mma Dc:l!a is sponsoring a
sp:igheni supper to night. S-7 p.m . at

Come 10 Wesley House any lime
between 2-4 p.m. Tuesday. Feb. 11.

~!;~ s~:~:~

~!!~u;;::,h~:~~::n...e'f!U:C~· S1h

,-J.J

=~dai:::1; ~~~~~~~:rC:.~ ~ i~~,:~

~e=io~~ :;mo:X

; ·;:~::r.qu;n~S~;~~c1 0 ~r~i!~;

:::~e~!~ing to " What Chri.s1ians Be-

Lynn Johnson a1 2s 1-.lSl-4.

Seminary Visit
Students inmuied in visiting a
tcm in:iry and being introduced 1o
their area o f higher education contac1

~~~1f :i;~:::n::i;Y

~= ~;:C~

., with 14 points. followed by
Strandemo with nine. Schultz
scored 17 and Protsman IO to
lead Winona.
sh~~:ig!lr th~:u:l~in~o~;~
when they host Mankato at
Halenbec~ Hall. Game time

:~ {a=;:>pl~c~"!T:~ ~s~u~:r~t-ly
MICSTANDINGSw L

lorsfrom)erKyCi1y,NewJency.

Folk Dancing

Geography Club

Young Democrats

Ldt out~ Break t he KC \0 musk.
fac r)'o ne is on lhc ae1ion al Folk
Dance Club, Wednesdays 111 7 p.m . in '
the Haienbcck Hall O'anee Studio.

Gwgraphy Club will mcc:t in the
Jerde Room It 7:30 10 hear Mr. Bill
Nunn . There will be discussion on
Ja pan . \

wir;cc:~:~cted!:.~~ in~h~~~:~:
Room of Atwood Center 11 7:30. The
state capital trip will be one of the
i1cms under discussion .

~~usR;;,;:~~~-rs:w!oc1c~-~t~~da;.: - - - -.,,...-- -- -- - - - - - : ~ - - - - - ,
Feb. 14. 3:30 from Wesley House.
Back at 2 p.m. S:uord1 y. Wt: "'ill go
to No rth"'Citcm Luther:in Seminary,
in St . Paul.

Winona ..

. . _7 I

=~~~\~d... .- :~6 23
St. Cloud .. . ........ . .... 4 2
Bemidj i .... . . , . . ..... . . 3 .J
Michigan Tech ....... . ·.. I 5

-,.,..,.,m...,-----..,,-•-M
-•_.
nkato ................ 0 8
l"i

Smoker

Open

Theta Chi .. m ha \·e a Smo ker
Tocsda} :ind Wednesda y Feb. 11 - 12
in the C i\·ic Room o f At,.·ood. There
.,;11 be a ca r smas h Toes,fa}' Feb. II .

Daily

Play Tryouts
Student one-act play tryo uts ..-m be
Feb. 11 -12, at 7 p.m. "Santa Ciaos"
in Room 16.l of Performing Arts
Building and .. Death and Lire o f
Sneaky Ti1ch" in Room 101 or the
hrfo,rming Arts Building. If questions contact Louie Stancari, speech

At4:00
p.m.

offtce,2SS--22 16.

SMEA
The SMEA membership drive will
be this Wedncsd:iy, Feb. 12. in
Stc"'·art Hall on the second noor.
All students planning 10 go student
teaching spring quarter a rc asked 10
join SMEA anhis time·. Membership
is 54.

Wesley
•

Tuesday at 9 p.m .• there ,.;11 be a
meedng of Cxploration planned by
the Rev. Peary Wilson o f St . Cloud"s
United Methodist Church . Officers
"''ill also be elected. Come to 91.l Jrd
A\enuc South .

Hall; Time Dance

ENJO.Y :

LIGHT AND DARK BEER

ON TAP WITH YOUR PIZZA

WE DELIVER .
CALL 252-930li

TOP Of THE HOUSE_·
Louted Directly A/Jove The House Of Pizu
HELP WANTED: Men & W'!m•n Apply In Person

, The Demonstra tion Co re o f the
SCS Foll." Dantc Club ,.ill perform
· du rm1 half•t •mc at the St. Clo ud ,,,5_
• M:ink a 10 basketball ga me to night .
:
~ti. 11.

■OYSI Wini I litthl Lovin· over 1,pring
br11k7 Come 10 Florid• ! For inlorm11ioncall Mike-252-0638.

· PERSONALS
THIRD FLOOR GIRLS of Nonh Shoe
ere P,ofetsionel jiht . ' 'The big G 111nds
for goodness:·
WAN TED : SWITCH ■ OAIID OPER ,
:!~!·u~t~~9s.::'.11y 10 intercept

LSA
• -

Vaespcrs will mcc:l to night at 9
p.m .. 201 South 4th Strcc:l. Carol
• Ja(lu~h ,. ill gi\ ethc liturg} and Ann
o..·elfc themcd i1a 1ion .

Al.AN, HAPPY ■ IRTHDAY or wh11fflr dl.Yii it your,4jrty old mint Jim
FIRE-UP J-FLOOII. Signed T.A.
WANTED : Sia more R,A: I lor J •Floor.
WANTl!'D : A Pied Piper to 11mo111 :
RAT.
·
WANTED ONE LAROE IIAT u1p for
one .ltrge r11. Conllet J : Floor,

SGIWD

f~~~e~~~~

At:~.i~~ ~'.2 1 t-~1
sored b} ABOG o n Wed. from I p .m .
◄ pm .. and has a roc k band t hat is
lhe. Co mflnd be enlig htened .

10 percent discount
If mte rested m ,.orkilfg on l~e
co mmmcc conccrnm1 the 10 percent
s1udc nt con)1dcrat1o n. co me 10 a
~pce1al l'Tlee11ng \l.'cdnc\da~ at 2 p.m .
in th e Rudd Room m the ba1-emcnt
or ,, 1.. l)od.
·

• Biology club
B:ot~g~ cl ub ·,.,11 ·~
1- eb. 12 . .11
7 p .m m Bro-..n ~hll 137 . Dr ." Ha rn
G oeh rm1 ,. ill ~peak • and ~ho.;,
shde) of hi\ annua l bat ba nding
PTOJec1
.

We Need You
Do }OU "'ant to mee t pcoplil do"
·s.omc1h ing u<.cf.ol , and ha\ e fi.i n a t
!he )lime t ime·: Then we need )OU .
Jo m 1he poMer committee o f the
At,,. ood Boa rd of G 91;cr noa. We
need .people "' ho ;o re ,. ,ll1ng 10 gi1;e
a liu le of thcm!>Cl,,,ei an d gai n a lot
frorn meeung other,. Yo u do n't ha"e
lo be u ccption:.11} ta le nted to make
pub\1cny po,1eri. come an d see us fo r
more 1nformauon Ca11 To m Jcn wn
11 252•6!6,li .

, Business club

,.,II

Bus1ncs.scl ub
meet Feb. IJ at
7 p.m. in 1hc School o f 81u1ncss,
rooffl 127- 128. 01scu u 1on wi ll co nocrn Ca reer Oayo n. Jan . 22.

HAVE YOU ASKED 'LOV ■ R-aGY for
, HNrt ShlP'l(I v,i.ntinu CU::. ft-om
C.mpus.C.Qs1
II YOUR NOODU ALL wn1 Why
nol m1Q it spaghenit Come 10 Gamm,
o.11.1·s Sl)llghettl Supptir II Holy C Luthe-nn 5th St. ,no 8th Av,. i=.b. 11 .
5-7p.m.
FOUND . Girl's er,.. Ring. C.11 2528082.
OIIDIER A VALINTINIES CAKE
with 1nything inacribt<I on it by celling
252-7988 $4.00 deliver.ct this Thon•
dlyor Frid1y.
MEN'S AND WOMEN 'S 1l11r11ion1.
252-2204.
'. IF YOU'IIE DOING THE RING
THING go fin1 10 Feihlr J-ele11. the
IHI word in Oilmonds.
CAMPUS CAR STAIITINO. 252•
7212 or 252-7213. •
CERAMIC LISSONS • 252,9122.

OON7 BE A ·CHICKtN,•,; :

FIGURE THE ODDS...
',
CAN YOU BEAT THIS DEAL?

.

Up 10 S25.ooc/ C p n ~T e ; ; ; : r a ~ .20 ~r Sl .<100
_ per month (minumum $10.000)
~- ·

SUMMIR
SCHOOL
HOUSING
1'11ilable in l end l HOIJM II 524•
71hA111. ThoNgoingbothMIMONI
prelerr.ct. Summer l'ftidecite ...__
1111 quan.r housing. Fining up FAST.
C.11 Nency-252-94155.
I
LOOKING FOR SOMnHINO TO
RENT1 Slop in or eall: may be
Ible to help you . Able R11I E1ta11,
1800 St. G1rm1in. 252-418 1.
•1 OIIIL TO SHARE furnished ll)ll rt•
men1 ne1r hospital. C.11 25 1-5873 1h1r

,.

WANTED
WANTID : Experienced lead guitlritt
for 1re1 rock bind. Eq°uipment needed.
C.11251...051 .
NIED DATE for Wed. ni11. Gery
Bluhm. CIM 3533.
UGLY MEN WANTED : Prove y-our
~,;,..... in the U.M.0 .C. COflllll on
i=.bru1ry28.
'
WILL DO TYPING for students. 251 ·
0421 .
LOOKING FOR HELP. 1 person
t 1 :00-1:00 p.m. Apply al Metarthy'1,
Newman Center.
PA(liT TIME : lpProx. 20 hni. 1 wit.
For telephone work. $1 .60 an hr. plus
bonus. C.ll 3 :00-5:00 only. 253-2670.
WANTED : fyping. Phone 252•9966.
HELP WANTED : Off e1mpu1 sludents
who ere wi1tir111 10 work 10 hours per
week for 3 well rounded meals per
d1y. Mu11 be both ambitious end
hungry. Apply in person 10 Don Clobes
or Gary Hawkins al Garvey Common,.
TWO GIRLS 'desire ride 10 Colortdo
on M1rch 21, 252-8395.
TYPING WANTED. 251 -6184.
FOR SALE

FOR SALE : Magnovoa Stereo con11-0le.
AM Ind FM r&dio. like r'IIW . Call 25238831h1r 8.
1N7 Dodge Po111a 500 convertible.
252-3787.
MOM. Ericson is 001 very nice despite
; wh11he .. ys.
STEIIEO SYSTEM-AM-SW-FM
Stereo, 8-Trtck llpe pl1yer wilh Cir •
NEEDED : lnd11ns 10 kill cowboys. J .
tridges. Must Sell-309 case 1 buu.
Roo,.
4 PAIIKING SPOTS 1111i11ble al 524
CARL ANO CAIIMON .,e 1lm051
7th Ave. South. One 11 7275 Ave. S.
r11dy. pl1ce yaur order now.
S9 for re m11nder of qulrter. tall 252 METER MAID js I Slayer and •
1621 .
Princess.
•
1N5 Ford. 2 dr. sedan. motor 6,000
· IT'S A GOOD DEAL for YI . J •Floorl
mi. 390 cu.. 390 hr., 4 speed, equal
Down 1ml Wendy.
lock3.89g11rs. 252-8017.
ATTENTION OIIILS: McC.mbodge is
HOLES DOIIM CONTRACT for
OOIIM•m1n11c.
NII, tall 255-2534.
DAN W . toves-gorlt from Duluth. 1
SKll•Hlrt J11111in -6'7 .. less bindings•
S100, 252•7338. 0 11J-purch111d only
~RE CHUCK II. ANO PAT S. r111(y
IHlyHr.
off 1tie-r1ge 7
RIEAPY wh"eri you are, C.8.
UHD FUIINITUIIE TO FIT THI
COLLI.OE STUDENT'S budget. Shop
·MOjllT THE MAULER hu beeri · whir, your friends shoi)-Joe's Fuml•
1 n11,IQ!d ~W11thea rt; e1ndidll1 of 1520
lure Mtrkel, 420 EHi SI. Germain,
-:Michig111A111, S,E. ·.·•
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